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but is a profound truili and is in strictest harinony 'vill whnt %ve knoiv af the rela-
itions of the hunian ta the divine. A mari k not only -an animal tIîat thinks, but
:also a soul that aspires, lie is flot only a beinig %vith a. mind, a wvill and a purpose af
his own, lie ks nlso subject ta the supreine will ani controlled hy the unifailinig pur.-
pose af bis creator, and unless lie recognizes these facts and Neorks iii harmony witlî
them he NviIl fail of achieving the best results of culture.

Now ifit be granted that a liberal education ks a goixd thing, it stili reniains ta
etiquire wvhether it is a good ta iihich all iay aspire or whvlether it should be linlit-
,cd ta a very feu'. The prevailing opinion seenis ta be that for Doctors, Lawyers,
Ministers and Teachers a college educatian is. a decided advantage, perhaps some
-%ould say a necessity, but for athers, it is a wvaste of time and moitey, or at the
least an unnecessary accomplislinent. But the doctor and the lawvyrr have ta learn
their businea-s aiter they leave college just as the fariner and the mechanic have ta
learn theirs. Why sliotild we think of the four years as wvasted tume and nîoney for
the mechanic because it has not taught hum lîk trade any more than for the doctor
seeing that the doctor also bas bis trade stili ta learn ? The truc purpose af a liberal
educatian is flot ta teach trades or professions but ta dlevelop anci strengthien char-
:acter. 'Wby shoulcl not nien and wonien in ail the walks iii life need tiiis increase
«f powver and roundness of character equally %vith thas.- wha follov the so-called
learned professions ? It niay be urged that tliese professions inake a greater de-
miand upan the intellect tlian do tlîe otlier callings in life and that those who folloaw
them are, therefore, more in need af the training the college can gii'e. Noiv this
niay or may not be truc. It is. an open question wbetber tbe manufacturer or the
merchant or the navigatar or the fariner has flot in the course of bis business ta face
and salve prableis quite as difficalt as any tlîat confront the lawvyeý or tbe doctor.
B3ut granting for the moment, that the professional man needs an education more
tlian others do, does it followv that others have no need of it ? Is it nat truc tlîat
everywhere, in every calling and sphcre of life there is a demaiîd, a crying demand,
for more brain pawver, for mn who can better understand the forces 'vith whvli
they have ta contend and are better able ta salve theprablems that meet thern every
day af their lives? It %vill not, 1 suppose, hc claimed that the technique af any of
the occupations in %'bicb men are enfgaged lias been s0 thoroughly mastered as ta
leave fia roani for improvenient. Hovever carefully any hune ai business may have
been studied out there is still a probability that new prablenis '%vill arise for the
solution oi which fia provision bas been made. How shiail these newv prohlems be
solved ? The bést trained technical student can only follov', the routine tbat bas
been mar1ked out for himi-paictise bis calling as lie lias been taugbit il- unless lie
lias in saine wvay acquired tie pawcer of independent tbinking. The mare abilitr. a
mnan bas ta tbiiîsk and reasan, the greater will be lus chances af bcing a successful
Nvorkrnan in any calling, high or low.

But wvhen one bas acquired the knowledge and skill necessary ta, the practice
ai some special calling, he bas silli nucb tolearn ta qualify hum ta figbt success-
fully the battle of lufe. Each occupation lias relations ta other occupations, e.-Ich
depends, upon tbe others for its prosperity and cacb iii turn contributeb. ta the pro!:-
perity of the others. Sametirnes tliese relationîs are uxot fully recognised or are flot
properly -1djýusted, and sa it cornes ta pass tbat one class ai workers think, tbey are

being preycd upan by th.Iose af another class. To bc fully equippcd for life's duties
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